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I. Reading Section (L5 marks)
Read the adverts for places to rent.
Are the statements true or false? (7 marks)
1. The places are in the centre of London.
2. The two flats have bathrooms with bath and shower.
3. Number one isn'tvery big.
4. Number two is very near to a station.
5. Number three is a house in the country.
6. Number one has got a modern kitchen.
7. They've all gotliving roonrs.
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Spencer Mews, Hqmmersmilh, london Wó
A flot in o quiei oreo. Double bedroom, smoll bothroom
(shower only), new kitchen with o cooker ond fridge. 5 mins
wolk to Boron's Court stotion. Non smokers only. No pets.
01,000 o monlh
Bolhom High Rood, London, SWl T
A lorge flot. 3 bedrooms, 2 bothrooms with shower ond both,
kitchen, living room, smoll bolcony. No gorden. Neor o pork. I
min to Bolhom stotion.5 min wolk from Bolhom shops. No
pets.
i1,200 o monlh
158 Downhom Woy, Bromley, Kent
3 bedrooms,2 bothrooms with both, seporote toilet,lorge
kitchen, living room wiih o view of the pork. '10 mins to
Bromley South stotion.30 mins to centrol London by troin. This
iown house is in o quiet oreo. Non smokers only.
01,200 o monlh
Read the text below about the Jewson family.
Bob Jewson: "Hi! My nome's Bob Jewson. Let me introduce you to my fomily! There ore four of
us: myself, my wife, Sondy, ond our iwo sons, Michoel ond Joel. Michoel's seven. He's in his first
yeor of primory school. He loves reoding! Joel is the youngest. He's three yeors old, but it 's his 4th
birthdoy next Thursdoy.
My wife ond I l ive in Roinhqm, Kent, but we'd l ike to move to London. Iwork in o city low firm.
I'm o lowyer. I get up very eorly ond get home very lote. I hordly ever see my children. Iwont to
live neor my work. I hote trovelling to work everydoy."
Sondy Jewson: "l 'm Sondy, Bob's wife. I 'm o housewife, but I don't l ike stoying in oll the time
wiih the children. I l ike going out. Everydoy, I go shopping with Joel ond, in the ofternoons, we
go swimming. At the weekend, we often go to the cinemo. Bob doesn't go to the cinemo with
us becouse he smokes ond it 's o non-smoking cinemol He stoys in ond wotches sport on TV.
Sometimes, my sister visits us ond we go doncing on o Soturdoy night. I reolly l ike doncing too."
Answer the questions. (7 marks)
8. Who are Michael and Joel?
9. \Alhaf s Bob's job?
L0. \Atrhat does Bob do at the weekend?
11. I4trhat does.Sandy like doing? Name three acüvities. (2 marks)
1.2. What does Sandy do with her sister?
13. \Atrhere does the Tewson familv want to live?
14. Read the adverts for places to rent again. Choose the best place for the |ewson family (7,2 or 31.(1mark)
II. Use of English Section (30 marks)
Make these sentences negative. (4 marks) Make sentences and questions with these
words. (6 marks)
Example: I go to the cinema every Friday.
I don't go to the cinema eaeryFriday, Example:
Ben's / table / on / personal stereo / is / coffee
15. Her father works in London. / the
16. Mia and Luis go skiing in January. Ben's personal stereo is on the coffee table.
17. Sid's sister likes tennis.
18. I l ikeshoppingforclothes. 19. very / got/ expensive / a/ 've/I/
Source: Face2FaceEtementaryTeacher'sBook/ChrisRedston ,0 ::T]aj iana / a / got /(ba1 / |1as?& Rachel Clark/CUP/?005/Progress Te ts page 214 21. class / past / at / tén / My I Wenty / is .
22. concert / is / trrrre / tt e / What ?
23. blue / is / dress / much / F{ow / úat?
24. Lisa's / tt e / books / by / are /
computer
Source: F ace2Face Elementary Teacher's Book / Clvis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/ZOO5/Progress Tests page 212
Write the words for these things. (3% marks)
Examplez @
ffiffi@N{".il"ffi%
25. c
26.
27. s
28. u
29. d
30. w
3L. s
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Teacher's Book / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark / CUP / 2005/ Progress Tests page 211,
Fill in the gaps with a subject pronoun (I, you,
he, etc.) or a possessive adjective (my, your, his,
etc.) (Slzmarks)
My name's Ute Kuhlman. I'm a sfudent at the
Greenwood school of English. My friend Heiki
is also a student here. (32) surname's
Schmidt and (33) 
-'s from Germany.
Pierre and Elisabeth are students here too.
(34)-'re from Paris and (35) 
-
children are at school in London. We're in an
Elementary class. (36) teacher's name is
Alan and pn 
-'s American. Alan's a
eood teacher and 138) 're eood
students!
Read about |oe's job in a film studio. Fill in
the gaps with the correct form of these verbs.
(13 marks)
do watch get leave have (x 3) go (x 2)
start get up finish do visit
ANN lAtrhat do you do Joe?
IOE I'm a waiter in the film studio restaurant.
ANN \Atrhat üme 139) vou in
the morning?
JOE At 5 o'clock. I (40) work at 6
o'clock. The actors arrive at 6.30 and they
(41) 
- 
breakfast here.
ANN \Alhen 142) vou work?
IOE We usually (43) - the studio at
6pm, but sometimes ifs 9 or L0.
ANN
IoE
ANN
Thafs verv late! \Atrhat time 144)
you 
_home?
At about 10.30. I 145) TV for an
hour and then I (46) 
_to bed.
And what time 147) vou
in your free time?
IOE Well, on Saturdays I usually (48) _
coffee with friends or (49)
shopping. On Sundays I (50) 
_ 
my
parents. We always (51) 
_ 
lunch
in a restaurant. near their house. And
we're always very nice to the waiters!
Source: F ace 2F ace Elementary T e acher' s B ook / Chris Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/20O5/Progress Tests page 213
Source: F ace2F ace Elementary Te acher' s B o ok / Ctvis Redston
& Rachel Clark/CUP/20O5/Progress Tests page 211
III. Listening Section (10 marks)
Listen to people talk about their work. Are the statements true or false?
52. Ted doesn't have a job.
53. Sonia works in a hamburger restaurant.
54. Bob is working at a university.
55. Marie has a job in a hospital.
56. Susan is working at the reception in a hotel.
Listen to questions about family members. Choose the best answer (a,b, c or d).
One
57. a.Yes, they are. b. Yes, we ate. c. Yes,I am. d. Yes, he is.
Two
58. a. Yes, two sons. b. Yes. Two cats. c. Yes. Two news. d. Yes. Two nieces.
Three
59. a. I live in Quito. b. I live here. c. I live alone. d. I live in Paris.
Four
60. a. I am taller. b. She is older. c. I am uglier. d. She is stronger.
Five
6L. a. He's retired. b. He's tired. c. He's French. d. He's taller.
IV. Writing Section (10 marks)
Question One: Give some personal information about yourself. Where do you live? What do you do?
What are your favorite things? What do you do in your free time? Write five or more sentences. (5
marks)
Question Two: Describe your daily routine. Write five or more sentences. (5 marks)
V. Oral (15 marks)
VI. Homework and tests (20 marks)
